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Let's Communicate

Manager
Brenda Ellen

Groups who meet @ Atwell House

Dear Members,

Portraiture
Monday 3.30pm - 6.30pm

Room 1

Olive Grafham's Painting Group
Tuesday 9.30am - 12.30pm

What a month we have had. Not only has the weather changed to brighter longer
days, but the variety of exhibitions in Atwell Gallery has been a treat to our
senses.

Room 1

Moira Churack's Painting Group
Tuesday 9.30am - 12.30pm

Room 2

Atwell House Spinners
Tuesday 12.30pm - 3.30pm

Room 4

Pastel Group
Tuesday 12.30pm - 3.00pm

Room 4

South of the River Potters Club
Wednesday 10.00am - 12 noon

Room 2

Calligraphy Club
Thursday 12 noon - 2.00pm

Room 4

Friday Open House
9.30am onward $5.50 a session

Room 2

Life Drawing & Painting
Sunday 9.00am - 12 noon
Alfred Cove Art Society
Last Thurs evening of the month

Moira Churack
Painting Group
Vacancy for one or two people to
join a small group of ladies who
come together to paint, chat ,
joke and laugh on a Tuesday
morning 9am to 12 noon.
contact 9330 2800
A non teaching social art group

Body Beautiful, Celebration of Youth, A fools Journey, Spirit of the Swan, and a
Book Opening. Visitors all commenting on how the energy and vibe in the Gallery
is welcoming and they are loving the variety. The gallery is now home to two
movable walls which has increased the hanging space by 8 metres and has
changed the look and feel. The walls providing the opportunity for smaller gallery
space for artists to hire. An Exhibitor’s Pack is online on the website with details.
Did you know that Melville Community Arts Association is a self-funded not-forprofit organisation? We do not get any funding from local councils or government
bodies. Where other Community Art Centres, that are run by councils may hire out
at a lesser fee, many also take commission on all sales. We are unique in our
approach as all costs are up front and all art sales go to the artist. We offer to
hire the gallery to our members and the community at a fee for self-managed or
managed by our staff. We do not charge commission on sales for private hire.
Should you be interested in hiring the gallery for a solo or group exhibition the
Exhibitor’s Information is available on our website.
When making change it is important to receive feedback. As such the feedback
on the new website and the gallery changes has been positive. Members are
starting to use the website to its potential and like the bright and professional
branding.
What would Christmas be without the Atwell House Christmas Bazaar? This year
opening on the 13th December to the 23rd of December. Come along and give a
gift made with love.
Wishing wish you all a wonderful and safe Christmas and New Year. I look
forward to 2022 and visiting you in your classes, enjoying your passions and
community.
Look out for new classes and formats and
Regards,
Brenda Ellen
Where Are We?

“The principles of
true art is not to
portray, but to
evoke” – Jerzy
Kosinski

586 Canning Hwy, (corner of North Lake Rd)
PO BOX 27, Applecross. WA 6953
Tel: 9330 2800 E: admin@atwellarts.com
Web: https://www.atwellarts.com
www.facebook.com/atwellartcentreandgallery
www.instagram.com/atwellartscentregallery

South of the River
Potters Club

Independent yet aligned
with Melville Arts (MCAA),
the Alfred Cove Arts
Society meet once a
month at the Atwell
Gallery.
The Next meeting will be
in February 2022

The potters participated in the recent City
of Melville Market Day at Wireless Hill
Park. It was a beautiful sunny spring day
and we had a prime position under a huge
gum tree. There was lots of interest from
the plein air painters and a few sales were
made. The final event of the year for the
potters will be our Christmas get-together
for lunch on the verandah at Atwell on
December 11th.

Summer School Workshops & Classes

Meet the Team

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Art Centre Manager
Brenda Ellen
Accounts
Officer
AR
Board
Guglielmo Placanica
Members
are
Office Operations
Gemma Fitzpatrick
Movers
and
Volunteers
Shakers
Shirley Walters

Sip, Paint, Repeat
with
Fiona Buchanan

Come along and join Fiona
create an art piece and
enjoy sipping a beverage
and the indulgence of our
gourmet platters.

Kerry-Anne Holst
Colleen Rintoul
Carol Laseur

The Committee

Visit the website to see the rest of the
summer school workshops and classes.

President
Brigitta Nowland

Vice President
Barrie-Anne Morgan
Secretary
Judy Waugh

This class is for absolute beginners or people who
haven’t done any art since their school days and

Committee members

mediums.

Graham Longhurst
Lynda Greene
Migara Ramanayake
Jacqui Cocliff
Lawrence Easton

The class is facilitated by Raelene Cameron, an

would like to start and explore four different

established artist herself, who has had many years
experience teaching art.
This class is offered during the day or evening,
including 12 hours of tuition learning
drawing, pastels, watercolour and acrylics.
This is a structured course where materials are

Atwell Youth Awards
Lynda Greene

supplied.

Sunday Life Drawing
Shaun Brettig

morning 9am - 12 noon

Portraiture Coordinator
Greg Williams

6.30 pm - 9:30pm.

Newsletter Collation
Atwell House Spinners

13th December to the 23rd
December 2021
If you would like to have a stall
please get your forms in by
Dec 8 2021
There is a Christmas Gift for
the best decorated and most
Christmasy stall.

Art Starters

Treasurer
Sandra Robertson

SORPC- Jenny Rygiel
ACAS – Celeste Hilmer
Spinners- Ros Wreford

The Christmas Bazaar opens

Classes run on Monday
Monday evening

Enrolments for 2022
can be made online on
our new website
www.melvillearts.com.au

Art Starters
EXTENDED

8 weeks
of tuition
2 weeks per
medium
All materials
supplied
Wednesday
12.30pm -3.00pm
Book Early for 2022

Atwell House Spinners
Volunteers lunch at Atwell Gallery Tuesday 7th December - 12 Noon
Our Christmas lunch will be on Tuesday 14th December hopefully starting at about 11-30a.m. on the
verandah. Usual format---plate of luncheon food to share, a handmade gift to exchange and goods
for the charity box. We will need 2 volunteers to buy and set up the drinks. Any takers? That will be
our last meeting for this year.
Apparently Peg Watson would like to come to our Christmas break but will need a lift. Lindsay will
not be coming to our lunch (she usually picks Peg up) so, again, any takers? Her address is: 13/12
Lewington Gdns BIBRA LAKE phone no. 9417 4686 . Thank you someone, in anticipation
Atwell House openson th 4th January in the New Year and looking forward to the start of our 44th
year!

Volunteers do not necessarily have the time, They Have the HEART!

Valuing
Volunteers
At the very heart of Melville Arts @ Atwell House are our wonderful
VOLUNTEERS. In collaboration with Centre's staff, the committee,
together we create a vibrant, inspirational and diverse service for
the community. Our Volunteer Program is inclusive and respectful
of your time. One that focuses on why you want to volunteer, and
the things you would like to learn and contribute. A program that
nurtures, mentors and inspires.
If you would like to know more about the program or volunteer
please contact Brenda on 93302800 or email:

Position Vacant
MCAA Secretary
The position of Secretary has recently become available.
On behalf of the member and committee I would like to
thank Judy Waugh for her incredible dedication and skill
set in the position. Personally I have found working with
Judy a pleasure and she will be missed.

If you are interested in the position and would like
details of the role and required skill set
A committee charter is available on request, providing a
greater understanding of the role.

brendaellen@atwellarts.com
We are looking for volunteers for the following areas, training will
be offered in all positions to further develop skillsets and support
volunteers and help maintain a vibrant Community Art Centre
Atwell Gallery and exhibitions
Hanging and regular gallery assistance.
Exhibition events and coordinating openings.
Little Gallery Gift Shop
Data entry
Sales & customer service
Merchandising

Facilitated life Drawing and
Painting Groups

Request for Expression of Interest
Please keep your expression of interest to one page,
addressing the following information:
·Your name, address and best contact details
·Any previous experience with community boards or
committees
·Skills that you believe may be of value.
·Governance and compliance experience
·Relevant qualifications.
·Experience and or interest in the arts.
Forward your application by emailing
brendaellen@atwellarts.com, noting “Expression of
interest - secretary” in the subject line by Friday 10th
December. Interviews will be conducted in early
January 2022.

SUNDAY Life Drawing
Monday Portraiture
Both these groups are facilitated life drawing
groups, they are not classes.

Calligraphy

Enjoy three hours on a Monday from 3.30pm to
6.30pm with the Portraiture Term group. Look the
website for details.

The art of producing
decorative handwriting
or lettering with a pen or
brush.
Learn calligraphy with
Gaye Godfrey - Nicholls
Thursday Afternoons 12
noon to 2pm
For further information
contact Faye on
0403 306 198

Sunday Life drawing is from 9am to 12 noon $17
for members and $22 for non-members.
If you would like more details you are welcome to
visit the website or contact Graham @
longhurst1@gmail.com

DONATIONS to ATWELL
As a not-for-profit organisation,
Melville Community Arts
Association has now registered for
“Gift Recipient Status”.
Donation over $2 is now Tax
Deductible.
Thank you to all community
members who generously donate
to the Centre.
Our members' value the generosity
and the Centre appreciates the
contribution.

Fundraising
Donations are sort for 2 hampers
Christmas fundraising to be raffled
@ the Christmas Bazaar
A food Hamper and an Arty
Hamper.
Items can be delivered to the office

Upcoming
Workshops
Hop online to see
the current
workshops
Workshops – Melville
Community Arts Association
melvillearts.com.au

Including
We were fortunate to get a good turn out and many positions filled at our
recent AGM. We now have an engaging committee, however still a vacancy for
a Vice-President and Secretary. Our newly appointed life member, Hilda Klap,
has generously stayed on as acting Secretary until the position is filled.
Many prizes were awarded to ACAS members in the recent Plein air at
Wireless Hill – well done! It was challenging to paint with the sun and shadows
in continuous movement but we contested well and enjoyed the day.
Our annual Christmas lunch replaces our November meeting which will again
be held at Gucce’s Restaurant in Applecross on Thursday 2 December. Please
contact us at editor@alfredcoveartsociety.com.au if you would like to be
included. As tradition, our first meeting back in the new year is a picnic to be
held at Point Walter (top of the hill, Carroll Drive) on Thursday 27 January,
from 5:30pm. Following this, our first General Meeting will be held at the
Melville Gallery the last Thursday in February (24th) at 7pm.
We look forward to many events and activities in the new year. A reminder that
it is a requirement to be an ACAS member for 6 months to be included in any
of our Exhibitions.
The Alfred Cove Art Society

Silk Painting
with
Tamayo Leahy
01 Dec 2021
Printmaking - Plant from
Collagraphs
with
Bridget Seaton
8 Dec 2021
Sip, Paint, Repeat
with
Fiona Buchanan
2022

The Atwell News Newsletter is
distributed monthly.

Contributions are
welcome.

Please email to
admin@atwellarts.com by
12 noon Thursday 14th
December
(collation 21st December)

